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THE WEAPON OF SCIENCE.
The man with a

spear and shield may
seem a terrible fellow
to one who meets
him empty handed or
with only the same

sort of an

equipment with
which to
oppose
him,

but
/where

does
either
ofthem
stand

before a modern rifle ?
Ar.v <lisease may be deadly enough

.hen vou have no adequate means

at ! to confront it Plenty of peo-
r:. lie even- day of curable diseases,
Jin,] iy because the stereotyped, routine,
K ss methods and remedies usually
t;. ,ved are not half-way equal to the
occasion. .

But when a truly scientific remedy like
Dr. Pierce's great " Golden Medical Dis¬
cover'- is brought to bear upon the
c :.: tints which it is designed to cure,
i: ] cnetrates the tough hide-bound armor

o:" bstinate disease with the same un-

erring accuracy and power with which a

n. idem rifle penetrates a savage shield.
"I had been doctoringand usiug patent raedi-

är- a year and a half, being unable to

irorlt w *t of the time," says John L. Cough-
ez of Glensavage, Somerset Co., Pa,

T loci r said I had heart disease and indi-
r-. [| «g ¦:. with a choking and oppressed
ftt'Ar.t ir. the chest! I seemed to be raw from
c roal dear ilown into my stomach. My
r «ras usually poor, and I was as weak
g us as though I had beeu starved out
f, nths My heart kept throbbing contin-
c... .-. .is short of breath.

y I wrote to Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo,
y v for idvice and he informed me that I had
ir md torpid liver. I did not think
!:. it sis was rieht, but I ordered six bot-

Di I'serce's l.olden Medical Discovery
t. its us*. After using three bottles I
began improve slowly and soon went to work;
an" :-. iv« been working ever since."

:;.tte constipation Dr. Pierce's
p:. isant Pellets are the most perfect
bu Heine ever devised. They give
¦£(#> pt, comfortable, permanent relief.

For OrerFMtTv Tears
As Old a.np Well-Tbied Remedy..Mrs

ffiiulow'a Soothing Syrup has been used for
07er fifty years by millions of mothers for
thoir children while teething, with perfect
* iccess, It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is the
bwt icroedy for Diarrheas. Is pleasant to the
eiste. Sold br Druggists in every part of the
world, Twcniy-five conts a bottle. Its value
1« incalculable. Bo sura and ask for Mrs. Wins
low'c Soothing 8yrup and take n» ethar kind

The "Plow Boy Preschor," ßev. J. Kirk-
man, Belle Rive, III., says "After suffering
from b*oacha! or lung trouble for ten years,
I wis cured i>y Due Minuto Cougb Cure. It
is ail that is claimed for it and more." It
cures caughs, colds, grippa and all throat and
Iiiug troubles, Edgar Warfield, ir.. coiner
Kinir *ud i'itt »tr«/»t*

(uT\ LADIES oo vooknow

f DR- FELIX LE BRUN S

w ^Steel I Pennyroyal Treatment
is the original and only FRENCH
safe and reliable cure on the mar-
'ket Price, $1.00; sent by mail
i Genuine 6old only by

t'has. Q. Lonnon, Druggist. Agent for
Alexandria, Va.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

¦JjVi2 KEMT OB SALE.

The throe-story FBAME DWELLING. No.
427 -outh Washington street. All modern
iui|irovi>m»nts and in thorough repair. Ap¬
ply it 117 King street. oct4 tf

FOR KENT..A very desirable 'J WO-
STOB7 HOUSE. It is pleasantly situat-

81. is ilt:od with all modern conveniences,
»nd is in thorough order. Apply to Miss
POWELL, 714 Queen siroot, or to Mr. B. F
Knox. south Boyal street. sep5 2awlm

F'OB RENT.

The desirable HOUSE and LOT. corner
Cameron and St Asaph streets. Apply 1605
Biiteeoth street, Washingtoc, D C.

s»pl8 Ira

FOE SALE.

Ono Walnut Book Case and one Walnut
Pile Case. Apply at 111 south Fairfax street,
Aicsandria. Va,_je29 tf

JPOBKENT.
SIX ACRES OF LAND at Lochaber, jusl

north of the city limits. Good place fore
proätablo market garden. Apply at this

»t»"« dec23 tf

} N<'. 1'. ROBINSON. GEO. S. FBENCH

President. Secretary.

A1 exandria Fertilizer
and Chemical
Company,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Materials and

Blue Windsor Ground Plaster,
PRINCESS 8TREET, BETWEEN UNION

AND LEE.

*nl4 ALEXANDRIA. VA.

We've been casting around Tor
some time with a view of secur¬

ing the Alexandria agency- for
tbo best typewriter on the mar

ket. In this investigation we

have been free of all obligation
and prejudice, and have, there¬
fore, decided upon what we con.

sciously believe fills the above
requirement, The name of our

so oction is.perhaps you have
, heard it before.THE SMITH

lal PKEMIEEL

Thompson Electric Company,

Don't Worry Any More
l or we can supply you with something from

our immense stock that is
SURE TO PLEASE THE BEIDE,

aud will not be like the other presents. We
havo exclusive patterns in all classes of

French China,CutGlass, Art Pottay.fa.,
Bought especially to meet the requirements of
discriminating trade for AUTUMN WED-
DlNtJö. Drop in at night, if you can't call
riiirinfc the day, aod let us sho-v you aiound.
heiurnkber that you are not obügäd to buy U
wo eauifat suit your fanoy.

S E. J. MILLER & GO.

PtTBLTHHET) DAILY AITO Tai-WEEKLY AT

Gazette Balldltiff.810 * 812 Prtnoe at
TERMS:

Daily. | Tbi-Weekly.
1 Year.$5 00 1 Year.$3 00
6 Months. 2 50 6 Months.. 1 50
3 Months. 1 25 3 Months.._.. 75
1 Month. 43 1 Month. 25
1Week. 10
All transient advertisement* moat kn paid lot

in advance.
'"on tract advertisers will not be allowed to ex*
ueod their space unless the excess is paid for
..t transient rates, and under no circum¬
stances will they be allowed to advertise
other than their logitimate business in the
space contracted for.

Marriage and death notices must be paid < for
in advance. t

fcasolutions in memoriam, of thnnV«, tributes
of respect, resolutions adopted by societies
or persons, unless of public concern, will
only be printed in this paper aa advertise-
ments.

iEntered at the Postoffice Alezandria, Virgin¬
ia, as second-class mattor.]

EARLY HISTORY OF ALEXAN¬
DRIA.

(Continued )
Let no one imagine for one moment

that the old town of the trustees whose
lots are being auctioned oil with a suc¬

cess that was slow but eure.(i i 1751
there were only 10 utsold and those in
the extreme southeastern come-) .
brars any proportion to Alcxtcdria of
the present. Like Tossy we have
"growed," notwithstanding; the U.sh-
iog domes across the \vay.the big tity
whose mild jest we are.
To obtain some idea of this plan of

Alexandria town as it existed then on

paper, draw eight parallel liuej, repre¬
senting Duke, Prince, K op, Cameron,
Queen, Princess and O.ouo^o streets,
uoross these at right angles run one
line (allowing for a row of lots above)
for Royai street, and another below for
Fairfax. Tbia street laid out with
wooden stakes was designated Main
street, intended to be the principal
thoroughfare of tbe embryo city. Water
street might have been so named be-'
cause it was a street at either end and
water in tbe middle, tbe river in those
days washing the banks of Fairfax
street from half- way of Prioce to Queen
street, forming a well shaped crescent
and curving &barply to Point Luntry on
'be left, and more gradually to West
Point on tbe right. These Doiots were
both helow what was later Union street.
Oa the right side of Oronoco and jusr

above West Point, so named perbais
because Bugb West owned the front¬
age there of two lots on tbe river's
bend, the lots began to be numbered.
N08. 1, 2, 3, 4 were long and narrow in
shape, all tbe others, except on a
slanting boundary line just above,
which cut of! a part each of 5, 6 and 7
and on the two river curves were balf-
equares of one half acre each. Four of
these formed a square 01 two acres
each. Tbe streets were 66 feet wide,
except Water e-treet, which was 50 feet
wide.
Counting up from tbe river were lots

8 to 13 inclusive and from 14 to 19 be
tween Oronoco and Princees.

' Five
lots were on either side of Queen, Cam¬
eron and King; six on tbe left (56 to 61)
and seven on the right of Prince; eight
on tbe tight and left each of Duke; 84
lots in all. Such was Alexandria town
one hundred and fifty years ago.
On tbe first bid of tbe lots, those on

the river front were taken by the trus¬
tees and others at highest prices, as

most desirable, and most of them
bought two contiguous lots or one acre
to tbe water's edg9. upon which they
were to build within a certain period
under penalty of forfeiture and reeale.
There were Dot bo many but that we

can refill in imagination the homes and
spacious grounds tbat bordered tbe riv¬
er in tbe new town a century and
a half ago. Sweep away tbe ware-

bouses, tbe stores with wbicb we
are so familiar, let the water wash
over tbe streets which we now

walk, till it breaks against tbe
old garden beeches of tbe generations
gone by, and it will not be hard to re

people those old homes with names
that are familiar, handed down to us
with the blood that beats in tbe veins
of many in our midst. For instance,
Alan Macrae is on the right of Queen
street with John Alexander to complete
tbe square. Gerard Alexander is across
tbe street with two lots to the river,
and John Dalton adjoins with bis two
fronting Cameron. John Carlisle owns
tbe Braddock House site, and his gar-
deu also is on the water's edge Side
by side with him is William Ramsay
whose I oundary Hoes are 00 King
street. Where Burke & Herbert's Bank
now is are the two half acres of Augus¬
tine Washington to tbe shore. Half
way of that square commence the two
lots of William Fairfax on Prince street,
for the river begins its bend here. This
is the site of tbe Citizens' Bank. Col.
George Fairfax's full lot and part ol
auother begin at Water street. Lower
down on tbe bend Oul. Harr sen's two
lots front Duke street (Lee s.tost es a*

present would divide then ) ?nd across
ha street facing them and tak'ns in

Point Luntry we find Naihauiel Chap¬
man. The last two and the river lot
each of Mr. Carlisle and Mr. Ramsay
commanded highest pries.
Where the National liti.k now is,

Mr. Augustine Wapbicg'on'a half 'ot
wa^ located facing Fairttx a'reel, and
tide by side with him John West. Wm.
Henry Terrett (whose widow John West
married as his second wife) and Pearson
Terrett own the square on which the
Gazette office stands. The Wests have
the entire leDgth of Duke 6treet on tie
left from Water street to the boundary,
and the square on the west side of
Royal. Crossing Prince 6treet we again
rind Mr. Ramsay, and next him George
Mason. Col. Mason is also on King
and Fairfax, where Mr. Leadbeater'e
s ore is located, and adjoining bim on

Fairfax s.reet we find Col. William
Fitzbugh.
Surely in the circumscribed space of

sixty acres allotted to tbe town, can tbe
colonial history of the county be chal¬
lenged to find names of greater worth,
wealth, prominence or standing. Tbe
banks of tbe James, whose homes are
historic for all tbat ennobles Virginia's
past, can not take precedence of our

old Potomac when we coil tbe roll with
pride and reverence of men wbo one
Hundred and fifty years ago founded 00

its snores this Alexandria town.
F. B. H.

MEDICINAL.

tn the Back7
Then probably the kidneys, a

la the Chest? jThen probably the lungs. ^
In the Joints? ^Then probably rheumatism. ^
No matter where it is, nor what
kind; you need have it no longer.
It may be an hour, a day, or a

year old; it must yield to

Cherry

Immediately after applying It yorj
feel its soothing, warming, strength*
ening power.

It quiets congestion; draws on*
inflammation.

It is a new plaster.
A new combination of new
remedies. Made after new
methods. Entirely unlike any
other plaster.

The Triumph of Modern Medical
Science.

The Perfected Product of years of
Patient ToiL

Placed over the chest It fa a
powerful aid to Ayer"a Cherry Pec¬
toral in the treatment of all throat
and lung affections.

Placed over the stomach, it stops
nausea and vomiting; over the
bowels, it controls cramps and colic

Placed over the small of the back,
It removes all congestion from the
kidneys and greatly strengthens
weakness.

For eale by all Druggists.
J. C. Ajar Co, Lowell, Mass.

His Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen

>f Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder-
ill deliverance from a frightful death,
[n telling of it be saye : "I was taken
with Typhoid Fever, that ran into
Pheumonia. My lungs became harden¬
ed. I was so weak that I couldn't even
jit up in bed Notbiog helped me. I
expected to soon die of Consumption,
tvhen I heard of D-. King's New Die
20very. One bottle gave great relief.
[ continued to use it, and now am well
ind strong, I can't say too much in its
praise." This marvellous medicine is
:ho surest and quickest cure in tbe
world for all Throat and Lunz Trouble.
Regular sizes 50 cents and $1 00. Trial
»ottle?jfree at E. 8. Leadbeater & Sods,'
Drug Store; every bottle guaranteed.

¦ -

Three Doctors in Consulation.
(From Benjamin Franklin.)

"When you are sick, what you like
best is to be chosen for a medicine iD
Lhe first place; what experience tells
you is best, to be chosen in the second
place ; what reason (i. e., theory) says
is best to be chosen in the last place.
But if you can get Dr. Inclination, Dr
Experience and Dr. Season to hold a
consulation together, they will give
yon the best advice that can be
taken."
When you have a bad cold Dr. In¬

clination would recommend Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy because it ie
pleasant and safe to take. Dr. Expe¬
rience would recommend it be¬
cause it never fails to effect
a speedy and permanent cure. Dr.
Reason would recommend it be
cause it is prepared on scientific
principles and acts on nature's plan in
relieving the lungs, opening the secre

i ids and restoring the system to a na¬

tural and healthy condition. For sale
by all Druggists.

Millions of dollars is tbe value placed by
Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisburg, Pa., on the life
of her child, which sbo saved from croup by
the use of Ono Minute Cough Cure. It cures
all coughs, colds, throat and lung troubles.
Edgar Warfleld, jr.. corner King and Pitt
streets.

-». .. ?-

ABNOLD'S BBOMOCELEBY. Try this
? urivaled remedy for Headache*. Neuralgia,
lleerjlennes*. 10 cent*

NIAGARA FALLS EXCOBSIOKS.
October 19 1b the date of tbe remaining

Pennsylvania Bailroad popular ten-day ex¬
cursions to Niagara Falls.
Excursion tickets, good for return passage

on any regular train, oxc'.usjyo of limited ex-

Dross trmu?, within ten days, mil be sold at
$10 from Washington and at proportionate
rates from other points. A stop over will be
allowed at Bufftlo, Rochester, Cacandaigua
and Watkins within the limit returning.
A special train of Pullman parlor cars and

day coaches will be run with each excursion.
An extra charge will be made lor parlor car
seats
An experienced tourist agent and chaperon

will accompany each excursion.
Tickets for a side trip to tbe Thousand Isl¬

ands (Alexandria Bay) will be sold from
Bochestor in connection with excursion of
September 21, good to return to Bot bester
or to Canandaigua via Syracuse within five
days at tbii rate of $5 50.

Tickets for a side trip to Toronto will be
sold at Niagara Falls for $1 on September
23. In connection with excursion of *-ep-
«ember 7, tickets will be sold to Toronto and
return at reduced rates, account Toronto Fair.
For pamphlets giving full information and

hotels, and for time of connecting trains, ap¬
ply to the nearest ticket agent.

sAFETY RAZOR, once med yon will never
do without it, For sale by

HENRY W. WILDT,
1.1« vi p~t.«

s HEET8 AND PILLOW CASES at lowest
prices, at

A. C. SLAYMAXEB'S.

C^OX & GOBDON'S MISSOURI HAMS
J Ünest quality, for aale by

J. o. MILBUBN.

IHAVE perfected arrangements by which
I am turning out better Boasted Coffees

than ever before. J.C MILBUBN.

_PROFESSIONAL.
DR. FAWCETT

Has Just Obtained a Preparation Known as

EULOTIS.
It is a local antithetic used for extracting

teeth, absolutely without pain. It is enien-
tifically prepared by one of the best chemists
in New York city; heals the gums after the
teeth are extracted, and is entirely harmless,

^617 Prince street, Alexandria, ,Va.
^sopyiy_

THE EYE
Is Such a Delicate Organ

That it should be treated only by the skillful
.those who make it a specialty

I et us examine your eyes
No charge for examination and ad vice.
We furnish

Spectacles and Eyeglasses of all Kinds
AT LOWEST PRICES.

W. E. DIENELT.
OPTHALMIO OPTICIAN,

Office and residence 108 south Washington
_street._

TOOTH TALK.
If you art

thinking of hav¬
ing a new set 01
teoth made, or a
tooth treated, 01
a Gold Crown o>

Bridge Work put
on now is the
time to have it
done. You cai)
save pain ano
expense by com¬
ing to ns for any
kind of Denta.

Work. Painless Extracting 50c., with gas or
local application. Artificial Teeth $5 to $8,
at THE EVANS DENTAL PABL0B8,1309
F st. n. w., Washington. D. C oct28 lyr

ALEXANDRIA'S 150th ANNIVERSARY

Sesqui-Centennial Celebration.
The city of Alexandria, on October 12, will

celebrate the 150th anniversary of the lay¬
ing out and platting of the town by George
Washington.
The City Council, citizens and railroads of

the city have united in making liberal sub
.criptions to properly do honor to Washington
and make the celebration worthy of the city
and State
There will be grand night and day parades,

in which United States troops, infantry, cav¬

alry and artillery, marines tnd sailors, will
take part (also United States war ships in the
batbor) and all of the principal business or¬

ganizations, fire companies, etc., in the city
and many from a distance.
The industrial trades display promises to

be a grand exhibition of Alexandria's indus¬
try. There will be a grand concert by a band
of one hundred pieces, the whole to close with
a magnificent pyrotechnic illumination of the
city and a splendid parade of historical floats
and masqueraders
The occasion will be one to be remembered,

and will do honor to the State and Washing¬
ton, and all who desire to enjoy themselves
and unite in honoring the "Father of his
Country" are invited to attend.
The railroads and steamboats will issue

reduced excursion tickets, and accommoda¬
tions can be secured at low rates.
The committee on public comfort have re¬

gistered a number of rooms from 50 cents to
75 cents per day, and meals can be secured
at tbe hotels and restaurants at regular rate?
Everything possible will be done to make

all welcome, and you and your friends are

requested to be present.
If further information is needed apply to

M- B. Harlow, Chairman fesqai-Centennial
Executive Committee.

M. B. HABLOW, Chn. Ex. Com.
WM. B. 8MOOT, Chn. Fin. Com.
W M. SMITH, M. D., Chn. Par. Com.
GEO. L. SIMPSON. Chn. Becep. Com.

oel2 td

IN THE WOBLD FOE HE*TING
and cooking purposes is that which we re¬
ceive direct from the mines. Tou can't equal
it for clear, steady heat and general satisfac¬
tion. No dirt, no clinkers, no annoyance is
sold with our coal; only well screened, high
Krade coal that will burn just as you want it
to. Yon can't heat our p-ices any more than
yon can our coal.
LEAVE YOUB ORDERS AT 529 KING

STREET.

W. A. SMOOT & CO.,
Office and wharves foot of Princess street.

AN EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER
wouldn't use any other flour but "Globe
Mills" floor for bread, cakes, rolls, pies or bis¬
cuits. There is no flour on the market that
gives such good results in white and nutri¬
tious bread, light cakes and floe pastry as
"Our Pride." It costs no more than you pay
for an inferior grade, and contains more nu¬
triment to the pound than any flour made.

JNO. W. EMMERT & CO,
GLOBE MILLS.

CLOTHING. FURNISHINGS. *c.

?

BRING
YOUR
BOYS
HERE
When they need their fall

$ and winter clothing. A
{ j specialty of children's
JI clothing is made by us

that is manufactured to JJ last.
The price is just the

t same as you pay for cloth-
j \ ing that does not wear

\ \ half as long.
Some of our suit prices

are

:$1.25,|2,$2.50&$3j
Never fear; we can

please you.

fe. Lee Field/
jOne-Price Clothier aud Furnisher,;

NO. 304 KING STREET.

EDUCAHONAL.

Miss CAROLINE EVANS,
TEACHER OP

VOCAL CULTURE,

For further particulars apply at 322 South
St. Asaph streot. sep25 3w

ALEXANDRIA FEMALE INSTITUTE.
The next annual session will begin Thurs¬

day, September 21, 1899. For terms, etc.,
apply to the

Mieses GREENE,
No. 317 north Washington street.

ang23 6w_
Mrs. OSCAR F. CARTER

(Pupil of Dr. William Mason),
will resume pianofore teaching and will open
a studio at her residence, 311 south Wash¬
ington street SEPTEMBER 15.

Miss REBECCA RAMSAY,
who also makes a specialty of Dr. Mason's
system of Touch and Technic, will be sbso
ciated with Mrs. Carter and will teach at the
above address.
augl9 2m_

Arlington Institute,
A SELECT SCHOOL FOE GIRLS.

The 32nd year opens September 21, 1899.
Special advantages this year in the French
language New catalogues at E. S. Lead-
beater & Sons' Drug 8tore, and after Septem¬
ber 6 at residence, 806 Prince etreet.

Miss A. M. CHANDLEE, Principal.
aoglS 2m

^JB^OKS^TAJTJ
Kodaks and Cameras.
Having bought out the PHOTOGRAPHIC

8T0CK of Mr. C. J. W. Summers and having
obtained the agency of the

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY
wo beg leave to inform our patrons and the
public generally that W6 now have on hand a

fuil linn of KODAKS, CAMERAS aüd FHO-
TOORAPEIC SUPPLIE8 of all kinds, which
we are soiling at low prices. We also wish to
remind you that we can do your Developing
and Printing for you,. both cheaply and
nicely.

Carne's Bookstore,
703 Kine Street.

Dyson's Book Store,
508 King Street, next to Opera House.

Public School Books Sold and Exchanged a'
State Prices.

Private School Books as Low as They can be
Bought Anywhere.

Our Motto for School Supplies is
THE BEST GUODS. THE BEST 8ELEC

T10NS. THE BEST PBICES.
Call and see if we Cannot Save Ton Money.

Siates, double and single; Pen Holders,
Ink Tablets, Blank Books, School

Boxes. Erasers, School Bags, Crayons, and in
fact everything else used in the School

room. All books covered.

S. F. Dyson & Bro.
aug29_
JUST RECEIVED

.AT.

FRENCH'S BOOKSTORE,
417 and 419 King street.

.THE PBETTIEST LINE OF--

FINE STATIONERY
Ever Shown in This State.

The highest types in fasbionablo colors and
shapes are shown in this stock. The very
newest shades.Argyle Bond, Mazmne 8now
Flake, Ocean Blue, Silver Grey Silk Finish,
Boyal Purple.
Crane's Fino Bond Papers, all sizes, and

Envelopes to match.
Card Plate Engraving and Printing.
Monograms, Crests, Stamping and Ulumi

nating. Visiting Cards and Wedding Sta
tionery.

Highest quality workmanship and material.
Unfailing promptness. Remember the Place.

FRENCH'S B00K8T0RE,
.The Popular Priced Stationer."

Su itableCrackers fortheSeason
TBAVELEBS' LUNCH (the great quart cup

goods).
EXCELSIOR BUTTER CRACKERS,

On sale at the stores, where (if interested)
you can get a "froo taste" upon application.

HILL BAKERY.

Uneeda Biscuit. Do you not ?

TEAS..Fine new crop English Breakfast
and Japan Teas just received by

J. C. MILBURN.

IINE LOT GATOS PBUNE8 for sale by
J. O MILBURN.

__DRJT GOODS.

.WARM.

Hen Underwear.
:0:

Buy new Woolens for long wear. Age add.
ed to a stock of Woolen Underwear lessens
the price and deerioiates ho wearing
qualities. A stock of New Woolens means

warmth, durability aud economy.

:0:-

Infanls' Warm Vests. Prico 10\
Infants' Warm Vests. Pi ire 124fec
Infants' Warm Vasts. Piico 15c.
Infants' Wann Vests. Price üOc
Infants' MeriDO Vests. Prico '20c.
Infants' Merino Vetts. Price 25c.
Infants' Wool Vests. Price 25c
InfantB' Wool Vests. Prico 30c.
Infante' Wool Vests. Piice 40c.
Infants' Wool Vests. Price 50c
M'6 oi' Uodersbirts and Pnuts, all siz>s and

pi ices.
Boys' Merino Undershirts and Drawers.

Price 25c.
Boys' Wool Undershirts and Drawers.

Prices 50c and 75c.
Ladies' Qom Bibbed Vests and Pants, eiz s

4, 5 and 6 Price 25c. One of the greatest
bargains made in the shape of warm Under¬
wear for ladies. Thoy are made of toe same
quality, sbap» and finish of all our half-dol¬
lar vest*. All our new Gem Vests are stamp¬
ed 1899.

Ladies' Wool Vests and Pants. Price $1.
Ladies' Scarlet Wool Vests and Pants.

Price $1.25.
Ladies' Light Texturo Intermediate Weight

Bibbed Veste. Price 50c
Ladies' Part Wool Bibbed Vests and Pants.

Price 50c
Ladies' Merino Bibbed Vost< and Psnt°.

Price 50j.
Men's Wool'Mixed Scarlet Shirts, all sizes.

Price 50c.
Men's All Wool Scarlet Shirts and Drawers.

Price $1.50
Men's Gray Wool Mixed Shirts and Draw¬

ers. Price 50c.
Men's Whito Wool Mixed Shirts and Draw¬

ers. Price 50c.
Men's All Wool Gray Shirts and Drawers.

Price $1.25.
Men's Camel's Hair Heavy Wool 8hirts and

Drawers. Price $1.
Men's Pure Wool Shirts and Drawers.

Price $1.50.
Men's Camels' Hair Fleered Pack Wool

Shirts and Drawers, sizes 30 to 46. Price
50c.
This last named lot we term our great bar¬

gain of the day. To impress upon the mind
of the buyer they are really one dollar goods
for fifty cents. See how far we miss the
mark of truth.

:0:-

411 Kiiitf street.

Coal and Wood
Don't wait for another blizzard before yon

get your COAL AND WOOD. We are re¬

ceiving cargos of coal; th>> best in the mar¬

ket clean, and fr.e from all impurities. We
can deliver it to tho consumers at the lowest
market price. Wharf and store yard ou the
Strand between Duke and Prince at reo1 s

Orders received at W. F. Creightoo & Co's,
Bellmuth Bro's., and at office, corner Duke
and Fairlax streets.

DeW. AITCHESON.
.'Phone95._aug-l t )anl

BY ELEVATING THE QUALITY
of our coal we lower the prico in economy of
consumption. Consumers will find that it is
cheaper to use onr high grado Leo Coal, '»hat
bas been screened and freed from slate and
stone, than that of an inforior grad*. It gives
more hont, less ashes and burns longer than
any other coal, and our prices are aa low as

any. Coal and Wood under cover.
J. B. ZIMMERMAN,

Foot of Queen street : Alexandria, Va
Telephone 77._
COALI COAL!
W^LTTE AND BED ASH, 8HAM0KIN AND

LYKEN'S VALLEY.
From the famous mines of the
8USQUEHANNA COAL COMPA NY.

Pure Coal, well screened, 2240 lbs to the tor
ALSO

crushed coke,
CUMBERLAND,NEW RIVERAND SPLINT

COAL.
Families, Public Institutions, and Mani

facturers supplied at lowest market rates.
All orders loft at office, 114 south St. Asaph

street, telephoned immediately to yard*.
J. B. ZIMMERMAN,

Wharf and Yards, foot of Queen street.

KIDNEOIDS! KIDNE01D8I
For the cure of all Kidney Diseases

Shattered Nerves and all diseases arising
from thin, watery and impoveris'aod blood.
Price 50c For sale only by

WABF1ELD A HALL

FINE LINE INDIA LINENS, Striped
Muslins, Ac, at all prices. 40-inch

wide India Linen at 8c and 10c per yard it
* r aI,4 YM<KIR'S

POLK MILLER'S INaECI rOWDKR.
Just received a fresh supply of POLK

MILLEB'8 ITALIAN INSECT POWDER at
WABJIELDA-HALL'8.

AUCTION SALES.
By 8. H Laut, Auctioneer

PUBLTC HALE OF THE HALF SQUABE
OF GBOUJND fronting ob Columbuf»,

Queen and Princess streets, known as the
OLD COUBT HOOfc-E PBoPEBTY.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court

of the city of Alexandria, Virginia, entered in
the chancery cause therein depending, be-
tween the Board of Supervisors of Alcxan-
dria county and the City Council of Alexan¬
dria, Virginia, and J. Höge Tyler, governor
of Virginia, tbo undersigned rpeoial commis¬
sioners will sell at public auction, on the
premises, at 3 o'clock p. m. on

THUBSDAY, November 9,1899,
the following property in the city of Alexan¬
dria. Virginia; to wit:
ALL THAT HALFrQUABR OFGROUND

bounded on the sjuth by Queen street, on
the east by Columbus street, and on the
north by Princess street, fronting 354 feet on
Columbia street, asd 123 fcec 5 inches on
Queen and Princess streets, on which stands
the old court house building. The said prop¬
erty has been subdivided into fifteen (15)
lote numbered from 1 to 15 inclusive, lots
numbered 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 10,11,12, 13,
14 and 15, each fronting 2 J feet on Colum¬
bus street; Jots numbered 7 and 9 «ach front¬
ing 19 feet on Columbus street, and lot rum-
bared 8, upon which is the court house build¬
ing, fronts 76 feet on Colambua street: all of
said lots being 110 feet in depth and run¬

ning to an alley 13 feet 5 inches wide, ex¬
tending from Queen to Princess street.
The said property will be first offered U r

sale as a whole and then as subdivided, ai d
will be sold in whichever way the same will
bring tbo highest price. A plat showing said
subdivision can be £een at the office of either
of the commissioners and at 8. H. lunt's
office.
Terms of Sale: One fifth (1-5) of the put-

chase mouey iu cash, and the residue payable
four years Lorn the day of sale the purchaser
or purchasers to give his or tbeir notes for
the deferred payment, which notes shall bear
interest from the date of sale at six per cent,
per annum, payable semi-annually, and the
title to the property to be rotainod until the
whole of the purchase money is paid, or at
the election of the purshaeer ho or they may
pay all cash, or the property will be conveyed
to him or them, ind he or they secure the
deferred payment by deed of trust upon the
property.

A. W, ABM8TB0NO,
GABDNEB L. BOJTHE,
B. W. J0BN8T0N,

Special Commissioners of Salo.
I hereby certify that A. W. Armstrong, one

of the commissioners of sale in the chanceiy
cause of the Board of Supervisors of Alexan¬
dria county vs. the City Council of Alexan¬
dria et als., has given the bond required by
the decree for salo

JOHN 8. BEACH, Clerk.
or-16 td_

By S. H. Luut, Auctioneer.

PUBLIC RALE OF VALUABLE LAND
IN ALEXANDRIA COUNTY, VA.

By virtue of a decree entered in tbo chan¬
cery cause of Payne and wife vs. Payne et
als, at the Septerooer term, 1899, of tho
Corporation Court of Alexandria city, Va.,
the undersigned commisioners will, on

WEDNESDAY,
the 18th day of October, 1899, at 4 p m ,

on the premiss; sell at public auction to the
hiynest bidder, ALL Td AT TBACT OF
LAND situated in Alexandria county, Va.,
near Wunder'»Cross Boada, and adjoining the
lands of Dr. J. Tabor Johnson, and contain¬
ing eight acres, two roods and six poles. This
land is unimproved but la one of tho haud-
somest building sites around Washington,
th-ee miles distant, possessing a magnificent
view of city and river. Six minutes walk
from Lacey's station on electric railroad front
Washington to Falls Church
Terms of Sale:.One-third cash, the resi¬

due in six twelve and eighteen months, with
interest. Purchaser to execute his notes for
doferred payments; title rcuined until all
purchase money is paid, or all cash at option
of purchaser. A deposit of $100 is required
at time of sale. Terms to be complied with
within twenty days or property will bo re¬
sold at purchaser's risk. All conveyancing at
cost if purchaser.

WILL W. DOUGLAS, ) nnmmt,m
JAMES E CLEMENTS, J U)mmi 8

J, John 8. Beach, Clerk of tho C »rporation
Court of the city of Alexandria, certify that
tbo Loud required in the case has been duly
executed.

JOHN S. BEACH, Clerk.
oct2 td

MEDJCINAL^_
CHILLS KILLED

.by using.

SUNFLOWER
CHILL CAPSULES.

GIVE IMMEDIATE BELIEF AND BaPID
CUBE

THEY CONTAIN THE NEW DBÜG
Helantha, the active principal of the Sun¬
flower, (Hoianthus Annuua) and has a differ-
out action to Quinine and all other anti-chill
preparations, which ABE NOT permanont
CUBES.
FOB THE PBEVENTION AND CUBE OF
Malaria, Chills and Fever, and

LA GB1PPE.
HELANTHA

Is also used in Immune Tablets which pre
vent Yellow Fever, Smallpox and

all Malarial Fevers.

Scores of physicians used
these tablets during the epi¬
demic of yellow iever last fall
in Louisiana and Mississippi.
Ooe physician says: "Helantba will su¬

persede quinine, and it is the only drug ever
discovered that adds to the natural
fobces of the body" Another physician
says: ''a drag that will immediately abort
deepirate cases of chills and pbevent becub-
bekce is bound to prepare, the blood to repel
the dread yellow jack, smallpox or any other
blood disease."
PBICE OF EACH 50 CENTS PEB BOX.
For salo at LEADBEATEES'.

The Immune Tablet Company,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

sug4 2ra

ROBERT T. GRIMES,
Importing Tailor and Men's Fa rnisher.

No. 322 King St.,) I No. 1335 E 6t, n. w.

Alexandria, Va. j 1 Washington, D. C

I believe it is possible to build up a much
larger tailoring business in Alex»ndria than
has ever existed heie. I believe also that
while PBICE3 is a factor, tbe first and most,

important thing is THOBOUGHLY GOOD
WORK. In other words while men want low
prices they also demand good cloth and nc.i

cut, and well made garments. 1 have bought
both here and in Europe a bigger stock of
high g-ado cloths than usual, and at advsL-
Ugeous prices. I have the best workram
that money can hire, and I'm attending right
to business myself as I have been these twelve
years. I nave carefully counted the cost of
everything; I have figured not how much
such work should bring, but how little I can

do it for, and I'm going to make tbe price
$20 PEB 8Ü1T, and Bobert T. Grimes's
well cut, well made TB0Ü8EBS at $5.

BOBEBT T. GRIMES,
Naval, Military, Clerical and Livery.
LANKETS, new line, just received, at

A, C. hLAYMAKEB'S.


